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The Cholera In New York. 

The Reports of the Cholera published from 
day to day in this city, have bee'n so different 
from the weekly Reports -of our city.Inspector 
that we have concluded not to publish them 
any more, for no dependence. whatever can 

be, placed in them. The Report of the City 
Inspector makes out the number of deaths to 
be much lar�er than the Board of Health Re, 
ports. In Ihe last week� Repor Is there ate 
57 of a decrea�e as compared with the preced
ing week. Tbe ,whole number' of deaths last 
week wa� 1352: of these 692werefrom, Cho· 

,Iera, More nalivea of Irelanddied than Arne· 
ricans j in fact one half of the deaths by Cho· 
le,ra are .Irish and of the total number of deaths 
in the city abQut one third were. natives of 
Ireland. Miseryand suffering appear to be 
the lot of the natives of Ireland. 

LlghtnlJlg Conductors, 
In answer to a' correspondent, we would 

say, with respect to lightiling conductors, there 
can be no fears in the correctness of their con· 
struction, if they are made continuous,-that 
is, ti,e rod must be perfectly connected from 

the point to the ground-leading into, a vvell 
or some moist part of th� earth.flave the rod 
perfectly i.solated from the hou;e: Glass is the 
best isolator, but there are cheaper non,coD: 
d uctors. The larger the rod, all the better. 
The point should be platiOlzed or silvered.
The height above a building to . which a con
ductor �hould project is not truly established, 
but to persons who dd not question the ex
pense, we say, raise the rod high, bave it of � 
good diamet.er, and be sure, to ha.ve it per
fectly joined t ogether. From what we know 
about electricity, the utmo:;,t care must be 
exercised in connecting the parts of the rod, 
for a jet ofgashasbeenJntlamedwhenbrougbt 
near metallic bodies toWhich'thewire from 
tbe battelY was connected. 

Looking GIIl .. llea "ltal .. st �a .. non •• 
A Mr. )'len net ofihis city, in a letter to the, 

President of France, says thlit a torce of 4000 
men, armed each with a true plane mirror' of 
twenty inches square, can destroy an a�mY of 
100,000 men, at the distance of 500 yards,in 
les� time than he is writing his letter. 

He says the power of a singlelllir�'or; as as· 
certained by experiment, at the distance na· 
med, is about onelortieth of the direct rays of 
the sun. He infers thel'efore that 4000 mir, 
rors will multiply the power of one so many 
times, and Will conseqllently be equal to 100 
tim es the sUll's heat on the euth... TillS will 
make a heat equal to the weiding heat of iron 
or 1.Himes hotter than red hot iron. It', the 
mirrorawere cast on .. a parabolic table, each 
forming a'spectrum or focus of 32.20 inche� 
at the distance of 500 yards, theil concentra
ted power at 500 yards beyond the focus (ot 
1000 yardi,) would de�froy alJ"army. 

Where is C.ptaill Bobadil ! 

Horae' Shoes fixed on wltholltNaUs .. 
London papers Blate that ... Mr. William Par· 

ry 'has lately patented a new method which 
con�jsts of the common fulled shoe, fastened 
on by means of iron wire .taples-tbat hav� 
undergone the process of anne'aiing�lntrodt;� 
ced Into the wall of the hoof, through holes 
bored into it, taking nearlyti'te.same,direction 
and COUI',e that the nails do. Tire Btaples'are 
turned downwards, so that tbllir'ends emerge 
within ,the, canal of the fullering; where by 
means of pliers.; they are broughtihld cO'lIlac! 

and twisted'tQgt!ther, and the twistafletWards' 
tUrned and beaten down snugly wiifhin theca· 
nal. Tbe deeper the fullering therefore; th'e 
better. The staples are introduced oh eii'her 
side', and tha number, as 'ill .the use of nails� 
being left to tbe judgment .'of the practitioner. 

A small worm (cysturcus),. waj' recently tao 

9 clt1ttffir 2\mtricatt. 
A HollandWI""mlll In.tbe Weato U.e of' Breaktaatj'to the BIIIOUI. 

. There is a flourishibgHollahd . (:olony in A certain amount or bilious congesfion 
Wonlt"'rf'llIPreservatlon. 

The following instance of wonderful preser· 
vation; is from the M�cl)n (Ga,) Telegraph, 
ot the 18th inst :.-

'Ott�W;Ii�'countv Mi,'bI,an; named Zea!and.- seems to be natural in the m'rrning.' That 
They are a strictly temperance community, the bile is periodical stored up, might be in· 
industrious, g'ood citizens and emigrated from ferred from the anatomical structure of the Ii· 
Zealand, Fresland and other provinces of floI- ver, which' nas rtot'o'n'ly-Hil systenl.'of"ducfs; 
land: They have engaged an American �chool but also a gall'bladdertohold that fluid un' 
teacher, and are fast becoming Americanized. til i! is wanted j experimental researcb more- city on the Houston Road, expe'denced a most 
The Grand RivE'r Eagle· thus describes, ,their over has shown that little bile esca;>es into the remarkable and providential escape.: She was 
millin .. facilities: 

. duodenum except d�rfrig 'digestion. For four 

" DlJ1'.ing the severe thunde.r storm on Sun· 
day afternoon last, th� wile' : 9(Major Henry 
Wood, who resides about har(-a mile from the 

" standong in the garden, near the house, hav. 
" One of the greatelt curiosities in the col- or five hoursltherefore after eating, the liver is ing on her person at the time a gold watcIf,' 

ony is the !(reat, awkward and unmanageable slowly drained of its bile j but when digestion with a gold guard chain which passed around 
concern called the WI ndmil'l. T.his is a mon- is fi.nished,. the flow stops, a'nd the liver gath. the neck. The electrk'flulll struck the chain 
strous wooden pjle in the �. orm of an octagon ers up a supply against the. next r'epa .. st:Hence ' , melting iit entirely. Frol'!i the chain it passed 
tower, large at the base and drawing"to a small it is after fasting that the liver is most fully through the w'atch, p,artiaJIy qestroyirrg it.
compass at Ihe top. It is built of hewn Jkm. ,cha:ged wi�h bile ; an�as the period of,longes t Thence it escaped down her �lothing, doing 
bers, framed and is about sixty feel in hej�h.t..;abst,mence IS between, the ev.ening meal and h d " 1 • h ., no turt er am�ges untl It reac ed tbe shoes 
The machinery is of wood, IOcluding' fhll: b rea,\l:fast it follows that the"re will always be which were literally, torn to pieces; Mrs. 
gudgeons of the wheel shafts, which are ab'<.l\�t towards morning a natural accumulation of Wood was of cours!',k nockedsenseless at the 
six or eight inches in diameter, aild covered bile, which any at the causes already mention- time but under the usual remedies, soon. aftp.r 
with thin straps of iron. There are two saw. ed may convert into engorgement. * .  Hence 
frames jon. e having Bine, and the other six· many who are bilious in the, morning feel 

partially recovered, and' is dOing well. She 
was severely scorched around tbe neck , im· 

saws. 
. 

, 
. themselves relieved after bl'eakfast ; in other mediatelY'wnere the chain re�fe� and was al. 

The saws are placed as far apart .as they words' after :some bile has been drained from so injured in one of h.er feet;' but inotber res
intend to make the thickness of the stuff, 'and the congested liver. Acting on this, we have 
the log is sawed �pby one. passsage of the often recommended a light sup'per to prevent 

pects escaped unhurt. We mention particu· 
lars in this case, as it is unquestionably more 

saws throu"h it, {rom one end to the other, morningbitiousness, and sometimes with suc- . ... remarkable than any we have 'ever seen upon 
and the boards l�ftwith rough edges. The ce�$ .. It 'k,eeps the bile flowing during a. part record." 
saws are Ihin and narrow, and very nearly adeast orthe night, and. thus shortens the 
foIlowlbe graill of the timber. The mill isperi.<id of aceumul",tion.. J 

Qot House Frultlf. 

moved by the torce, ()f the o wind) striking ' .  �. The Boston Transcript says· that a Mr. Al,-
against four winding slats, or flappers, cover- An Amerleab 'Doetre ... In Frane6. len of Salem, M�ss. hasa fig tree that is a great 
ed with c3nvaSii,and attached in the centre to l'bemedicafc()mmunitvof Paris. has:Weri curiosity. It fills the entire back wall of 

setatalking.by·tneai+ivaIJ.n t·h. eCity
· 
ot th' e· ce- h d·' d' h ' 

a horiz Jlltal shaft'. They were sawing, or at- one ouse, a:: IS traine III t e same way as 
'Tempting to saw while I was there. Occas- lebrated American doc tress; Miss Blackwell, the peacb, the branches stretching right and 
ion ally the saws. would strike a fl!w minute, The lady has quite bewilderedlhe leamed fac- left from the truok some thir.!y or (arty f\let, 
qui,liHiveh' .• ;. then lIrawli few slower strokes 'u�ty by her dlplomil� '1ll·in due form, authurl,' and is very vigol·ous. The variety is . the 
and then entirely stop, perhaps to start aga'in ,Z!"g her to dose arid 9I�ed and a·mputate'twilli. the black fig 'Of st. MichaeL 'It is now ' in 
in half an hour. With a fair wind, they can the. best of them. Some of �hem are certain fruit with the third crop 'for the season. Up
saw a little, bllt in a lively gale it is necessa. that MISS Blackwell IS a socialist of the IllIlSl wards 0[3,000 figs, by cnunt, have been gao 
ry to c bain it up. An enterl'rising indi�idu.' funous class and that her undertaking is the thered the Dres ent season and it is still 
al is now putting up a stearn sawmill, whicb e�tering wedg� to a sJstematic attack on so· yielding its cl�licious fruit 

'
in abundance.-

will do a better busines.8." . ' clety by the f,ur se
.
x. Ot�erB who have seen When fully ripe this fig bursts with its own 

- ..' .... . .: ' ber say that there IS ,J!,ot,hlllg . very alarming richness. The fruit is fine and a good var" 
. .1. C�tIOU8 w.,rk .or I1iAt�re. , in he m on . th t' . th h . ' 

. O '  f he" 
.; ., " ,  . " , 

.' : , . ' r a er, :" .�on � contrary, 8 e. ap. iety for forcing. There are several other n�� ,I most r�markable�urlo"lhes In . pears modest ;3;nd: un�s8Umin and lalks)reil". .. . . 
the VICinity o( Mobile, IS what J8. ,called the, ' •.. .;. . . g . ' . .  , , ' vanetJe.s,o( figs growIng }n �be house,b:�� 
"'Th. 'd . S . "b 

. 
l' . sonably on ather subJects, She Is ,Y&·Qng" a;(I<l ' inone so prolificulhe St. Michael. un erlllg pflng, a out tVlle ve mlles th Ii) k' . h " , ' . ' . , ' . " . ' 

f h '  Th 
. ra er goo . 00 lng, ,er manner Ihcllcates . ,. The growing of fruit under glass is quite rom t e city. e country IS conSiderably great energy of character; and she seelIJs to . . , ' 

el�.v.ated abov:� U1/l, levelofille .river" "!lJHl ... il> .ila " , . ' � e ' ' , . " ;;;,,�xtenslve �n
. 
Massac�uset t

.
s, an� a vast amount 

.ml\ilily oflii iiQ.dy'fortii�i6i1' TJie'Sprrng'··� '. , hii· " " �"��
.
"

.
' ,,-i91t9 f.�'WI,lSQ'�a..�·�

er, lt,Q ." ,(J!.. >�1 ." of wealth ��I,IlY.\l�ed.�n tb!� delLghtM. branch 
rath�

'
r i ts

' 
el�b�ochure is ap�ar �ntIy' ab

"� tl.�eS'l)f,qlJ:ty
.
arrde: .. eouraged, bY)fe!lpeotible a- of Industry. There is pi'vbably nior� fruit 

' t' dieS at ClncmnatJ, Alter about,ten days' Res- . '  thO . M . h h '  3 or 4 feet .in diameter and the fluid has an ' . ' . " .' . groVl n m IS way m as.ac useUs t an In 
. " . " Itatlon on the part of the dlrectors oftne hos· all the other States (lf the Union and there is uncertammotlOn, !Ike tbe ebullitIOns on ,the, 't I f '\1 I ' h h l ' 'd ' .. ' , 

" '. '. . . ", :: . , ' pi a 0 - a ernJ�Y, s e as at ast r ecew,e per- a ready demand for all that is grown Our sur.ace of bOIling water-thl'owlOg up with It " . '. h . , ' ' . . 
. ' " , ' " '. miSSion to enter',t at tnstltution as a'pupli., cultivators frequently have ordets from the a pure whH .. s,B!}d. The remaJrk,a.ble ,cllar,!c. ; 

, , ' . . 
teris�icsiJf i� are aJow rumb�i,ng.irrtlgular 'l'b.ev .. ng.lnR"'If.I"�, South an� West

,
In�:es for grape�, which com· 

nnise, exactJy like <iistant.thu.nderra:nd atr.e. Si.,Peterst)uli!) c:ottiai�s ' the cle�erest,race 
mand a htg
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mulous or nervo.us motion oUhe e�rth, whlc!) o{ thieves in the w;'rld The ia�t i; ackoo�l- AtrlcanGras.hopper8. 

is also irregular. The .gro,und fol' mauyyards edged. An officer beltlgwarned that robber- At a recellt sitting?f the French Academy; 
in the viclnity.oC theSpl'ing is constantly, ies were committed in the steamers on their a very interesting paj>el' on the suhject of the 
shaking in this way" leaving an, impression departure for foreign c'ountries; carefully kept crickets or grasshoppers of Algiel'S was read. 
of insecurity !lQd extensive hollows beneath his h"nds in. his pockeis . while ehatter1og Both man, and tbe pldnts usod as toad, find in 
the s\lrtace. The water iss ues from· the side ,witb a friend',of whom he came to take leave; these insects a most de.structive enemy . .• .It 

of lhe declivity"which presents the appear- 1he bell rung, he embraced his friend, and im; appears that in the yAar 18[4, two specie� of 
all�e for!,om� distarlee, of being .se!l'era�feet mediately put his hapds ihto his pockets,but grasshoppers committed great depredations on 

,below the 9riginai surface, The volume of found them empty. Another laid h is eye.gl<rss the curn plants, and materially affected the 
water that Issues from itis not sQ"g�e!lt a'S on, the counter of a theatre refreshillg"l'oom health of the inha.bitants, The first arrive� 
ooe would suppo5e, without exam;aing,thll and watched it very attentively; but, when in Algiers on the 10th of A pril, the second in 
stre�m as it rUllS off. This deception origi. he raised a tumbl�r to his lips, the eye-glass July; after:having deposited their eggs, they 
oat�s in theparo�ysms 'Of tbe spring,whiC:h vanished. Che!lting'indeed ,is carried to such died. Two or. tbree weeks·after the progeny 
casts up huge bubbles, miX<idwith sa,lld; that ,excess tn Russia, that on,e might be tempted bursl into existence, aud speedily devoul'ed 
fall. back in the basin. Without being carried to say it is in the air or blood. Russian com- the whole of the surrounding vegetatlOn,-
off. merce and manufa�iures are unque�t;onably Their larva were'carried into the interior, and 

, the most dishon .. es. ' in the world " C'hl'na arid they. gradually disappeared., 
Huntl". for S'llllken Treasllre.; , 

Some YOlifig melltrom Boston recently took it England have'liacteq ual reason to complain 
into their heads to pass their summetv8.Cation of it. The C.1inese, who are to suspicious to 
in testing the\\vail�bility of a new sutHDllrine receive, without e'Kamihation, tlie· rolls of 
apparatus,by 'visiting tbespot where his Ma- Ru.sian c1oih, find plec�s'of w�od ihside ; the 
jesty's brig Plumper was lost ill 18i2, and' Euglish niceive grease in·.tead of tall'ow. 
searching for some ohhe dallars and dotl�loons· 
lost 'on that occasion. The spot lies between 
Di pper harbor and POllit Lepran, about forty 
four miles from Ea$tport, MaIlle, in a north· 
,eaiiterly direction, at the f'jQt of ao'alrnost·per� 
pendieu!ar cliff, some 70 or 80,tee� in' height, 
and where the depth of the waler is about 60 
feet. The open�\ing party lise an., a.p,paratufi 
of India-Rubbe� ,.o.n the plan ot Taylor's sub� 
marine armor. ,The dIVer is supplied. with 
air by tubes, l'ntowhich it is forced by liu'�ri· 
gine. Neafly'$2,&Oahavebeen rec6Yered by 

. ibi�'eoterprisJtlg p'arty j some�iri -gold;liut the 
.greater part in silver. The amount of specie 
l08\ill:the .PhirU'tierw�s £14;000. 

To Wash a WhUe .... Ce V.eU. 
Put the veil into a lather of wlJite soap and 

very clear water, and let itsimme.rslowly 
a quarter of all hour, Take it outand,sq ueeze 
it well,.but be s\lre not to rub it. Rinse it'in 
two cold waters, with a drop 01' two of liquid 
blue in the la�t. 'Have ready sQme very 'clear 
and weak,gum arabic' water, or"some rhin, 

starch or rice water. PaSs the veil through it 
and clear it  by' clapping. Then stretch it out 
even, and pili it to dry on'alinen clotb, mak, 
iog the edge as straight as possible; opening' 
nut all the scollops, and fas.tening each- .with 
some pins . . Wben dry, lay apiece. of tbin 
mqslin smoothly over it. a'nd iron. it on the 

Tbe Ben<,fit of' bl:ll)ti jllt<d. 
A M.lla' cO:Tespoude.o·! ot' tbe London 

Times tells the following stol'y of tbe . Po.lle : 
" When in his youth a.nd.in the Guar d ia Mo. 
bile at Rume, he 1�[\ deeply in love with a 
beautiful Eliglishgirl. She. refused his suit, 
although handsome, young and' noble, on ac· 
count of the diflel:ence of relig'iou. He took 
the matter so much to heart that he retired to 
a co nvent, became an ecclestastic, and even· 
tually Pope."�N.Y. Express. 

[Iustead of ih is being a ben efit to Pius Nine, 
it was a g'reat misfortune. We like the old 
Scotch Dclacou's prayer," oh Lord dinna mak 
thy servant a King." 

�------�----�-
Sllk .11 Loutslana. 

ken tmmlh,eeY'e of a girl 16 yearso! age, in l A pllelhn.inary.MIl4)lfactloll'er��C9nvention 
tha city of Glasgow.. Therc are only fQul' Ii. for the Stale ot Georgia, iii to' be 'he}d,�StoQ8 
mliar casell on record. Mountain on toe l�th day of AugUit. 

wrong 9ide; 
. 

. Tnis for a lillen yeil not'& ailk one,.u ISGap 
makes the silk quite yellow. 

The editors of tbe St. James Messenger have 
seen a specimen of silk, raised and reeledi. in 
·St. James Parish. Altbough roughlY',reeled 
it looked .. very well The Mes�enge� expre •• 
ses the !<'Pillion that'silk culture, wHlsoon be
come an importil.nt branch�bt.hi(lIiitryin that 
State. 
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